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PTHHE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION for
1

I this J.ciriial, which is published every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Morning,
..re. Ki"i S'iiiliugs per Quarter in Sydney, and

Ten Slmlings in the Country. The Quarters

, "rrd on the 3 !st of March, 80 th of June, 30th of

Sop? ember, and 3|st of December, at which
-jrioiLs ouiy can Subscribers discontinue, by

giving notice and paying the amount due up to

t the end of the Current Quarter.
TL-.E TERMS OF ADVERTISEMENTS

...re, for Eight lines and under, Two Shillings
?:.nd Sixpence, and One Penny for every line
- hove Eight, for each insertion. Orders for

/
Advertisements should specify the number of

tiyies they are . to be inserted, as they will be

Continued until countermanded, unless out of

.'.Aoti.-'-uiftf changed to the parties concerned,

y No Advertisement can be withdrawn after

: Twelve "o'clock. on Tuesday and Friday; but

j'ttr ones will be received until Seven o'clock,
:= M.,on the same Days.

/.
No verbal communications can be attended

r to, and all letters must be post-paid, or they
vij« not be received.

1: For Freight or Charter.

£ g-H E last sailing and powerful

-4ciJs\A .. - British-built barque

\
Marmlon,

4 j» 373 tons, N. M., -register

ipJ' now lying at Moore's Wharf,
;

I ami will tie read y for Sea in Ten days.

Also for Sale,
A

'
ship L&or.cli measuring" twepty three feet

seven inches overall, and seven feet nine inches

W'pi,- nnd a niujty fathom nine inch stream
lUible nearly, .new, FurJurtber particulars

rjtpl v to . .
witllam e wing, esq.,'

?Owneri'on board, t>r to

HARPER, BLUNDELL, AND CO.
No. l,Macqnarie-place.'

Jan -ary 6,T8di. ,

For the- Say- of Islands and Fort
A Hlciholfoa.
i+y ; . A.

A 1 r E fine Schooner LAP

I
B /NG, 121 tons O. M

.feifeThom:: Barker, master, will po
vel sail This Day, and touch

cn west coast if inducement

offer- Far Freight or Pastage, immediate ap-
Heat ion to be made to

' '

CAMPBELL, BELL, AND CO.,
Jamison-street,

; For London Direct -With an eii-

iuc Wool 0 ergo, to sail about
she J2s5th instant.

rI HIE A I fast sailing Teak.
built Barque

Caledonia.
j For Passage only, having very

, «
s,Sjh.1:.,! iu,ecommodations, and

1' ;.t spacious after Cabin disengaged, upply to

I). HUNTER- & CCL, Fort-street ; or to

in JOB N N' CI TC'ifEO:?!, 'Commander.

|
'

Sydney, 1s t"i>% ?ni! jer,|
1840.

j

T "
FOR LONDON.

'

\ A PUB Alfred, 716 tons

,, if . Agister, daily expected,
5

'
Ft feet with her usual dis-

I pate'.;, jfifer Cargo consisting

SS entiiviy of Woolbeing ready to

. "Tm,Y o ;T t?otH'tl . Her xplendid accomodations

j i te mojii eligible- opportunity for Passen-

m
' "

-i
'

WILLI AM WALKER AND CO.

£
"

January' (' .
- . j .

I ;
.

5 ,
' '— Q— . /

I . V"?JST Lander!, a most splendid assortment

'.V of Ute 'latest. Tscanand Dunstable. Also
t "ux Cases of Ladies' Stats, at

I A XuRS. HORDgRN'S,
/;\ :;I2, King-street, :beta;een Pitt ;and Castje-

p 'jlarth.-strccs.;;;; f
f: v - JiUiiarv-g, IS4I

| ; Cfeiiaja/Frasents and- New
i "- Yeairn- Gifts. -

f
k- >;—

1
'

:-

| > -TUST Landed, ,a few- Cases of G-entlemen's

H' ;»J ; gna Ladiiis' Writing Desks, Dressing Cases,

'j: iuid; Work Bd ces. Aiaoi, a great variety of

| ir&itiAii -Wax- -Dolls, at

| A 5lR. IIORDERN'S,
i|

-k
>.'-12- King-street;; between Pitt and Costle-

% : t» ih streatsi v <

«| .Jaoyary ff, 134 H
"

it r'- —t-.-r - — - " '
.

;

I Tea S'Siiinji: Reward,

| "I«otro,e to #codouttera -and-

<£ A LL pers-»ns catling Wood, or other-

I; x\ -vise l:c : r n|:oi that portion of Five

?- I'.VfL Eariii sii- s.?c o:' Lyons' Road, Five Dock
;c Hf./and P. ?; matta Riyer, (lot 104;) recently
p. y/ied in b;, ,ir.c: will be- prosecuted according

:
fiv'iaw-; '-jrto 1 hereby otfera Reward of Teii

v| chillings v.syi-:.-;-.- on the appreliension and

,
d .-m ic-.b.-n o." every 'nersoa so offending. All

y \ r.iUtle -foimd "A 'he said Lot will be iw-

i;- ..-o ;'.:iPd
' '

Jf' SAMUEL LYONS,
f;i OcorgiA«» eetand Charlotte-place.'

Y 1 Ian miry ff, 1H i i .

;
- SQQ tac Aethers.

p.HS .0" ndessigtstd is'pnpared to sell by Pri-
? I. velc -Coctrac:, '500 FAT WETHERS,

-'.its ruaning" on -the' Ugh. hand side of the
Hi-er <l:Ximo," r.fcc -. tiu ford at Andrew1'

f v- lave axe. Hue cf Ai-ad i.o Port Phillip runs

5 tbl lugii
llic i varioii.

I
'

further particulars c.:in 'enns made known
| .

-"t-applicatior.
ax-tbe Mart'it

SAHUBL LIONS,-
k George .vf-ict aid Charlotte-place.

| January 6 jl£4i.

I
£' Jrl'X'j I vlay!

| 4.v; \'i-3W lading from the
trig William, 3ff

! rvjjti
j.fjrr h;'4.rASlfC-prc-?sed cten HAY, iff

\ -fc-,4? A.JLe/t> U7 be sold ,'ow, for (asR
only. Apply:

J
-:- ; Aptiun 'Jopj? T.«?om, Fothenugham's

or tc
'

(
$. SI.LRY7,

H. '-r ,o
- A bnt?tfaorqerttow t. -

j

j Jmtpry 6, .

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

W. JONES
Bookseller> Bookbinder) and

Stationer

BEGS
leave to return his sincere thanks to -

his Friends and the .Public in general for

the liberal patronage with which he has been

honoured since his commencement in business,
and trusts that toe Works he is constantly
receiving from his Agents in London, will en

able hiui to merit thut support which lias

been so freely' conferred on him.
In returning thanks to his readers, W.Jones

respectfully intimates, ihatlie has made another

large
addition to his Library, comprising the

Works of Bulwer, Marryatt, Cooper, and other

standard authors, begs to state, that his Sub

scribers will find liis Circulating Library as

large, if nut the largest in the Colony.
N. B. — Country Libraries supplied. Fancy

Stationery of all kinds.

A large assortment of Account Books con

stantly on hand;
a quantity -of rfcd and black bottling wax.

Brickfield Hill, January 6.

HATS,
— o —

J
UST received by the Undersigned, thirty-

six doen line waterproof low crown
broad brim fielt and settlers' hats; as'also a

very great quantity of black and drab beavers
of all qualities and shapes, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN CQYLR,
101 and 102 George street north.

London and Lancashire House.

Landing eq? Perfect," and on

sale by the undersigned.

SIXTY-THREE
puncheons i

Seventeen hogsheads >Rum?al6o?

Thirty-two quarter casks J
Five pipes and twenty-five hogsheads Brandy
Ten hogsheads Geneva

One hundred and twenty-six barrels prime
iness Pork

Fcgr hundred and thirty-one planks Deals
One hundred and aevgiity -seven Musts
Eight hundred and forty-two Spars
Thirty Oars
Three cases Hunting Saddles, Gig Harness,

Gig Whips, and Riding Switches
Six cases Gents, tufi' Hats

Two ditto Reel Thread
Seventeen ditto fiuicy Shawls, Handkerchiefs,

Mouseline de Haines, Ayreshire Needle--;

Work, apd Rosslyn Dresses.

ROWAND, MACNAB & CO,
Sydney, January' 6.

"

Qf SALE."
q

EIGHT
Cuses Sheathing Copper J6. J8,

20, 22, 2-l; and 20 puiiccs

Copper Nails )

Thirty barrels Tar

Ninety half ditto dhto

Twenty-eight barrels Pitch.

AI.SO> IlKOICU OP

Table Cutlery
'

. Carpenters' Tools 1
Locks and Hinges ;
Sail Needles t

Spring Steel

Swedish Blister Steel
Cast Steel

Two Cases Millinery, &c.

CAMPBELL, BELL, AND CO.,
Jamison-street.

January 6, 1841.

To Housekeepers and the Public
jn general— Selling Off.

HMHE Undersigned has determined to. sell

JL off his large and well-selected stock of
Groceries and Provisions at cost

price for cash

only, and begs to call the attention of his
friends arid the public to the same.

As S. E., disdains . puffing, he therefore
enumerates the retail

prices of some of his

goods: — Loaf Sugar 6d. per pound by the

loaf; large si?e quart pickles, 2s. each; half,

gallon ditto, 3s. 6d ; one pound mustards, Is.
. 9d. ; bottles fruit, 2s. each; cranberries, 6d. per

pound j salad oil, Is. 5)d. ; French oiiyes, Is, 9d.;
capers, Is. 9d. per bottle; treacle, 4d.; Les
cher's starch, 2d.; blue, Is. 6d.

; soda, 4d.;.
pearl ash, 9d. per poqnd ; Carrie in bottles, Is.

- 8d. ;
real India ditto in quarts, 3s. 6d.; Mac-

caroTii, Is.; Vermicelli, Is.; Windsor soap, Is.

6d.; pearl barley, 4J.j currants, 8d.; raisins,
6d. ;

soft shell almonds, Is. j Jordan almonds,
2s. 3d.; fine flour

3£1.; rjee, l|d.; rice, l£d.
per pound; - American crackers, 20s, per cask ;
pork, fid,; bacon, 9d.; hams, lOd. per pound ;
best vinegar, Js. fid. per gallon; white herrings,
35s. per barrel; seeondsfiour, 18s. per lOOlbs.;
arid all dthcr'articlesin the same proportion.

S. ELLIOTT.
Lower George street, next the Herald Office.

Notice to the Public.

ROYAL MAIL 3.

ON
and after the' lst of January, 1841, the

Liverpool and Campbelltown Royal
Mails will start from the Bull's Head, opposite
the Police Office, Geiirge-street, -where all Pas
sengers and Parcels require to be booked;

THOMAS DOUGLASS,
JOHN PERRY,

Contractors.

January 6.-

Oil and Coloiirman's Store>
28, GBOBGtXS-STBBET.

LINSEED
and Boiled Oil,

Turpentine, Litharge
White Lead

' '

Black, Red, Green, Bine, and Yellow Paints
Whiting, Blue, Venetian Red
Spanish-Brown, Light and -dark -Brunswick

Green
Yellow and Orange Ochre
Red and Orange Lead

Dry, White Lead
English Uinber, raw and burnt

Turkey Uinber
Terra de Sienna
Blue Blaok, Ivory Black, Lamp Black
Window Glass from 9x7 to-24 x 18-

Putty Powder
Pumice Stone ; i

, Pallet Knives

Paint Brushes

Whitewash Brushes ;v

Pi tch , Tar, and 'Rosi n

On. Sale at . reasonable .rates, andof the 'best

quality by .

JOHN WILSON, JUN., AND CO.
28

George-street, January G; 1841.

J. CLARKE,

PROFESSOR
of DANCING, King-street

East, avails himself of the
present oppor-

tunity of expressing liis thanks for the very
great Patronage and support he has received
from the Inhabitants of Sydne', and places
adjacent since his commencement, and begs to

acquaint them that the duties of his Acadcmv
will be .resumed after the Christmas vacation,
on Tuesday, January 12, when no exertion
shall be wanting on his part to facilitate the

advancement of his Pupils, in which lie will be
assisted for a time by his brother Mr. C. Clark,
who has recently arriyed from England, bring
ing with him a variety of new Quadrille and

other new Music; it being his iutention to

establish himself as a Professor of Dancing in
one of the rising towns of Australia, which
will be announced in a future advertisement.

January 6, 1841.

MOSSMAN'S BAY/""
rpo LET, for a term of years, an elegant

JL Verandah COTTAGE, at Mossman's

Bay, containing six airy Rooms, flagged Yd,
and double detached K-itohcn, capital Stable

and Coach House, Fowl and Pigeon Hoqse,
with about eight Apres of Garden Ground, in

high cultivation,
and abounding i» FrujtTrees

and Vegetables. The property commands 4
delightful prospect, and eonuuiinites by an ex

cellent Road to the Ferry Point.

HUGIIES ANU HOSKING,
Albion Mills.

January 6.

MutRal Fire Insurance Associa?
tion.

THE Directors of this Association hereby

give notice, that they Insure first-class

property at Is. fid. per cent , second class, 2s.

fid. per cent., third class, 4s. fid. per cent.

The Insurances already effected are upwards
of QOOjOQO, and daily increasing.

ACTON SILLJTOE,
Managing Director.

January 6.

JOHN PRODSHAM,

CHRONOMETER,Watch, and Clock-

maker; No. 4, Regent Terrace, Hunter

street, Sydney, begsleayp to inform Shipowners,
Masters of Vessels, and the Public in general,
that be has commenced business in the above

line, and from the experienpe he has acquired
from his -Father apd Uncle, Watch and Chro

nometer Makers, in the City of Loudon, he

;'iiatters himself competent in the scientific aud

practical parts of the business to
give every

satisfaction to those parties wljo may favour

Ijjin with their Orders.
J. F. lias just received, ex' James Laing,

Royal Qeorgfi, n.w\. other laic arrivals, several

cases, .containing Chronometers, Gold and

SHyes Leyer Watches of the finest quality;

also, Spring Striking Clocks, and Eight-day

Spring Octagon and Round Dials, for public
and private buildings, which he can warrant

to perform within a minute per month ; also,

Eight-day Time Pieces in rosewood cases, for
Gentlemen's Libraries, which have been got
up by the best workmen in London.

He also begs leave to st.ale, he has received

a splendid Astronomical Clock, which has been
tested at the Royal Observatory of Greenwich,
and its mean variation being only five tenths

of a second in six months. He iptends by this

instrument to regulate and adjust Chronome

ters aiid Watches. He lias also the same

description of "Oil which was applied to those

Chronometers made by Parkinson and Frods-

ham, which stood so severe a trial jir the Polar

expeditions under Captains Parry, Ross, Sa-

ine,King, Lyon, Foster, and other distinguished'

Navigators, he in ends applying the same to
those '

Chronometers, Watches, &c., placed
under his eare, where every attention will be

paid,

Sydney Flour Company.

THE undersigned beg to announce to the
JL public, that in conjunction with several

of their friends, they have purchased the flour
mill and adjacent property at Darling Har

bour, lately belonging =to Mr. Girard, where

they purpose carrying on the business of this

Association, under the style
of tflc Sydney

Flour Company,
THQS.'C. BREILLAT >
PRO SPER -DE M E STRE Trustees.
THOMAS GORii J

Sydney Flour Company's, (late Girard's
Wharf,) Darling Harbour, January fi.

Sherds OSce, Syduey Decern?
ber GO, I84Q/

IN
THE SUPREME COURT .Chapman

i/. Sparke the Younger; M'Dermott v.
same ; Sparke ». same; same v. same; Melville
and another e same and another; Sparke v.

same,— At East Mai Band, on Monday, Jan

uary 1|, at Twelve
o'clock, unless these

Executions' be previously satisfied, the Sheri ff
will cause to be sold all the property of the
above named defendant, Edward Sparke the
younger, consisiing-of

—

Four thousand Sheep, with Station, Huts,and
Hurdles at Galigql on the Namoi River

Four thousand Sheep, with Station, Hut&atid
Hurdles at Gunnindidgy on

l)6 Namoi River
Four thousand Sheep, with Station, Huts, &c.,

at Macdonald's Station on the Naiiioi River
Four thousand Sheep, at Aberdeen
Ten thousand lbs. of- Wool at A berdeen
Twenty Town Allotments, in the best part of

West Muitland
Two Allotments of Land, in Singleton

A&SOj
Five hundred.head of Milking Cattle, which

will be sold in small lots to suit purchasers.
Terms— Cash for the Sheep

and Wool ; for
the Cattle and Landed

Property ten per cent

deposit, the residue by approved bills at three,
six, nine, and twelve months.

Title to the Land unexceptionable.
JOHN STAPLE,

Under Sheriff,

Lithographic, and Zincographie
Establishment) No. 3, Bridge-
street?

TJBANS of ESTATES, Maps, Circulars,
JT &c., &c„ executed ou the best style at the-
shortest notice

Copperplate Printing of every description
Undertaken to any extent ; Banks, and Public?

.Institutions will find this the most punctual
and cheapest establishment in the town. -

Carving and Gilding, and Frame making,
Pictures and Prints cleaned and sold upon?

.commission ; a -new invoice of Sporting- and ?

otber prints on sale; Minatuves aad Portraits

painted on ivory and in water colours, Statio

nary, &c,;
&c.

'E>r?

DINNER
to

JOHN HUBERT PLUNKETT, ESQ.

rpHE friends of the Attorney-General, being
A- anxious to manifest their respect and es

teem for the publie and
private character of

that gentlemen, have resolved on
inviting him

to a dinner on the eve of his departure on
leave of absence for England ; and the 2fitli of

January having been agreed on for that pur-
pose, those gentlemen who wish to become
subscribers to the dinner, are requested to
hand in their names to Mr. G. C. Turner on
of before the lOtfl of January next.

His Honor the Chief Justice Sir James Dow-

ling has consented to take tfle chair, and the

following gentlemen to act as Stewards:—

Him. E. D. Thomson. Esq.
J. E. Manning, Esq.
Cqlonel Breton

R. Therry, Esq.
Captain O'ConneR
W. Bland, Esq.
A. B. Sparke, Esq,
Captain Hunter
W. a'Becket, Esq.
J. Moore Dillon, Esq. V

; Captain Wtstinacott
John Lord, Esq.
p. Moore, Esq.

'

G. C. Turner, Esq.

Supreme Court Sydney, )
Dee. 26, 1840. S

FOUND, v

VGOAT,
half grown, branded T on near

side, colour -black; and four white Legs.
Whoever may have lost the same, can have it

by paying Advertising-Expenses. Apply to

ROBERT CRAIGIE,
Painter, Sussex-street.

Sydney, January 6, 1841 .

TO LET,
A COTTAGE situated at the Surry Hills,

x\ (within two miles of Sydney) containing
six rooms, kitchen, &c., coach house, sundry
out-houses attached a beautiful well of water
with pump, &c., a large garden in full cultiva

tion, well stocked with fruit trees, &c., and a
never failing spring of water running through;
it. Rent moderate, -affid Immediate possession
can be had- Apply to .,V

II. FISHER & CO.,"
Sussex Distillery.

NOTICE.

MRS.
SCRUTTON'S Pupils will reasem

ble on Monday, 1 Ith instant.

Erskineviilc, Newtown, January 6.'

Newfoundland Dcgs.

\/TR. LfcE, of%ie R. Y. Tlieatre has for

Lyl Sale, a few Newfoundland PUPPIES
of his well known sagacious breed of Dogs,-
Any person wishing td|procure a GoodJDog
will find this an

eligible opportunity. Apply-
to Mr. LBB.at the Theatre from 11 till 2 o'clock;
or at Mr. Jennings', the

k<
Eliza of London,"

Elizabeth-street, near the Cattle Market.

January fi.

J. BROWN,
. Land Surveyor,

BEGS
leave to inform the Public generally,

that he is just rbturned from New Zea

land, from a Survey Department. In return

ing thanks to his numerous employers in this

Colony, as a Surveyor for, many years past.
Also, hereby informs them, that he has opened
an Office in

Castlereagh-street south, nearly
opposite to Brixton Cottage, between Batliurst
and Liverpool-streets, where all orders will
be thankfully received and punctually attended
to.

J. Brown offers his services to the Public
witli the greatest confidence of affording satis
faction from his knowledge of the

original
boundaries of Grants of Land in this Colony,
having himself been Surveyor and Draftsman,

.under the late Surveyor General, John Oxley,
Esq., for several yegrs, and for some time withy
Sir T. L. Mitchell, S u rvey or General, that lie
is also in

possession of such official informa
tion as w;ll enable him to fix tlie boundaries
of any Grant in this Colony, wiRi tlje niost:

undeniable correctness.
N. B,— MaPs and Plans of property finished

equal to any in the Colony.? Plans and Eleva
tions of Country Cottages, &«., supplied, if

required, on moderate terrqsj R uildings-sur-
yeyed and superintended.

Castle-reagh-street south, January 6.

To the Proprietors oftHe Sydney
Banking Company.

LADIES
and G E NT LEM E N;-l nduced

by the solicitations. of my Fiiends to offer

myself as a candidate for the office of a Direc
tor of the Sydney Banking Company, 1 feel
emboldened .-in applying' for your suffrages

at
the ensuing election, by a consideration of the

following circumstances, whipl as they have
procured for me the flattering regard of my

Friends, may not, I trust, be destitute of weight
in influencing your favourable opinion. Au:
Australian by birth, I have 'an important stake
in the welfare of this Colony, and engaged as.
I have been from the earliest dawn of manhood
in an extensive business, 1 hope it will be con
sidered I possess that local experience, inti
mate knowledge witli its mercantile transac
tions anfl acquaintance with

itxagriculturists,
graziers, and tradesmen, which according to

general opinion are essential qualifications
for a Bank Director ; to a proper discharge of
those duties,! and to endeavour to enpry out
the principles upon which the Bank was
established, vis;,— the nccopmodation of the
small capitalist and tradesman; I pledge myself
(if by your kind offices in my fayour I have the
honour to be elected), cheerfully to devotp my;
time and best abilities.— I ha»e the honour to

be, Ladies and Gentlemen, your njost ofidieiit
humble servant,

'

J. R. WJLSIIIRE.
Januaay fi.

NOTICE,

\\7 HERE AS my wife, Mary ; Chapman,
V V' . of Clarendon, left fler home about a

month ago, without any- reasonable cause,
I hereby caution all persons from harbouring
her or giving credit on my account, as I will
not be answerable for any debts she may con
tract after this notice.

ROBERT CHAPMAN,
Clarendon, near Richmond.

January 6,48-10,

— — » ««! a—iin wi MI i wiiimmtij— mi

ADVERTISEMENT.

To the Magistrates and other In
habitants of New South Wales.

Gentlemen,-

AS
I believe my position is not well under

stood, and that I am, perhaps, suft'ering
in the opinion of some persons, from that cir

cumstance, I think it a duty to myself toad-
dress a few words to you, on bidding you
furewell. I fear it is generally supposed, tljat I

have been found guilty of something, and been

dismissed from the office I had the honour to

hold, under the Queen's commission in the

Colony ; and that the Right Honorable Secre

tary Of State, as i well as His Excellency the Go-

vernorare ininiicaho me.- The natural result
of all this will be a general supposition that I

must be delinquent, .although not known to the

people as such, and as f have kept aloof from
all party, and 1 hope never flattered a single
individual in the country,! cannot be surprised
if every party in the State .considers me its

enemy. Even since my suspension, T have done

nothing to conciliate those who have availed

themselves of what they considered my fall, to

evince any disposition to arrogate a superiority
which I do not acknowledge. On the other

hand; advantage has been taken of ex

pressions in my official letters, in which I spoke
rather indignantly of some of my accuscis, to

persuade a large party in. the country, that I

was hostile to them, although on a former oc

casion, I was accused of partiality, by their

opponents ;
and there is yet one other reason

why I may suffer in public opinion — perhaps
ilie best founded reason of all, though the least

dependant on my own will— I mean my poverty,
a supposed inability on my part, to settle my
little accounts, befure I leave tlie colony.
Though the last mentioned, as I copsider this

the niost serious ground of disfavour to me, 1

beg to notice it tfle first. As to poverty, I

plead guilty.
I

certainly have nctuiade money
in the Colony ;— I never thought of making
money ;

on the contrary,! have expended some

thing of my own patrimony ; but I do not in

tend to leave Sydney, wflile there is an. indi

vidual in it, wlfo can upbraid ine with being
-his debtor. WhileJ am content to suffer all

the slight that is generally bestowed upon

poverty, I must say j do. not feel asfiained of it.
I would have chosen tolbe rich, if I could have

done it, without a sacrifice of my public duty
to my- private interest, but as I did not under
stand how tha t was to be done— I remain poor,

; —a little poorer than I carqe. I mfve yet a few
words to say, in excuse lor this crime, to those

who consider it one. The sudden stoppage of

a public officer's salary might alone act-omit for

it; but I have suffered heavy losses besides ;
it is known that I lost several' hundred pounds
by an uqfortunate speculation to New Zealand,
by which I had every reason to expect
considerable profit; I lost every atom of

property, horses, cat&i, plate, wines, &c.,
that I had op .Ifoatti when I was ship
wrecked in the Viltorid. r/iniglit have saved

some partof this, if Iliad loaded the boat, which

saved the lives of the crew and passengers with

it;
— but there was a woman and two infants

to be saved, and I
preferred taking them and

some other helpless persons off, rather than

my plate chest— -I am theft fore poor, I paid
fifty pounds for the passage, and support for

some weeks, of about thirty British subjects,
cast awajwi'the middle Island of New' Zea

land, wlitch,! certainly thought would he re

paid me; but -
1 was. mistaken. I was called

upon
to pay one hundred pounds winch had

been advanced to the contractors for
raising

the Ann Jamiesvn, who tailed to do so— abd as
this call occasioned iny staying in the Colony
a year at least longer than I intended to have

done, it added greatly to my expense, and

helped to make me poor.
I had to pay the

expenses of an action brought against me in

1834; which as I had been proceeded against
merely as a public officer, apd had successfully

defended, Uie late, Governor, the Judges, and

the law officers were unanimously of opinion,
that Ishoudbe repaid — this losslielpcd to.lessen

.my resources; and I hope, with tbeothennalters
above stated, will he taken into accoqnt, as a

part of my excuse foy being PQOR. I beg
now to inform yog, that although suspended
by the Executive Government of the Colony, I
have not been dismissed The office I- held
has been abolished, aiid in the meantime I was

not receiving pay. My appointment as head
of the Police jpepartment, arose out of the

necessity of a new organization of it ;
— that

being successfully accomplished, I did not,
myself, think my services longer necessary, but

here, I beg leave to say my plans arc those
which are approved of, and

partially carried
into effect. His Excellency aiid the Executive
Council are pleased to speak of me as a
" Public Officer under whose charge the Syd-
uey Police has received very great improve
ment, or rather may be said tp have been alto-

gether organized, and much additional secu

rity has been afforded to life and property."
If this were not enough to show

tfiat there
is no hostility towards uie in the mind of the

Governor, it niay lie as well to state that His

Excellency's Private Secretary has assured me
there was not. Tfiat gentleman (fid me the
honor to seek ine at my agent's on the morning
of my arrival from New Zealand, and gave me

that assurance, at the same time telling me
that His Excellency was satisfied with my

explanation of some of tfie matters laid to my
charge, by . certain authorities at Hyclc Park

Barracks, and others not brought before the

Executive Council; as to one of them, His Ex

cellency did' me the honoy tu say, tfiat had the

discretion fieeu vested in hiin, which I had

exercised; in the performance of my duty, it

would have decided as I did ; In the other ease

on the complaint of General Q'Connell or hi?

son, I don't kpow which, His Excellency ex

pressed himself satisfied with the decision o

the Magistrates, and said if was not (i mallei

for him to interfere in. The police force ha:
been reduced as I recommended- |n mjr evi

dence, before the Legislative Council. Thi
constables' pay has been increased, as J siig

gested; some of tfie watch-houses are ni

longer used, that in Cumheriand-strpet i

.employed as a Wgtey Police Office, and ,tfi<
Water Polipe force

ia increased in number o

boats, anfl men, as trecanjmeiided— the Police
men are dressed ifi tfie uniform, and suppUei
with staves, for which I sent to Londou, and:
see, by the public papers, that His Excellenc
at a review of the Police, on Christmas. day
paid me the fliittering coiuplinient of his higl
approval of their appearance' in their new dres:

; of my prouidhig, and their discipline under th

Chief Constable and Superintendent, of ni;

appointment, and under my regulations, ver

ably carried into effect, certainly, by the judi
cious direction of my friend Captain 1line:

Considering all tliis, it would be absurd t

suppose His Excellency cherished any ill feci
i ng towards ine, and as to the Htuue Goyeri

ment being inimical to me, I can only sayi.
that,' all I ashed, tvas

instantly granted and

approved, although no defence had reached

them, and I had not written to .a- single friend

to speak in my favour. I beg to say., therefore?,
that I hope to find the Secretary of State tery
favourably disposed towards me, when I get to

England. I have been fortunate enough to

giye satisfaction to Sir Richard Bourke, during
the whole of his administration, and have

reason to think liis reports were at all times
highly in myfayoiu— I have several times gi ven

evidence before the honourable the Legislative
Council of the Colony, and drawn up reports
for its information, anfl I have reason tu think

that, on each of these occasions, that honoura
ble body was perfectly satisfied with. my
conduct; and exertions, as first Police Ma

gistrate. ; I have studiously abstained, in

this explanation of my present position,
from any allusion to the nature of the charges
laid before tlie Executive Council against
me, or the sort of proof adduced in sup

port of th&u, as I consider them still undeterr

mined, and that I should do wrong in making
them public, until I shall have made m3T defence,
and got tfie permission of the Secretary ofSlate
to do so; and,witfi respect to them therefore,

I

must beg you tosuspend your opinion for a time.

Having thus explained some things respecting
my present position, that I? presume you are
not acquainted with, I have now to express
the deep regret v/itli which I have experienced
coldneks where I least, expected it, upder
wliicfi, however, lam not wiihout consolation,
in the expressed' opinion of His Excellency:
and the Executive Council, qbove quoted, anq
tlie adoption of those arrangements I have
ventured to recommend ; in the favourable
acknowledgement .of my service, by tfie late?
Governor, in the approval, I believe, of all my

acts, and suggestions, fiy the Legislative Coun

cil; in tho adoption of all iny regulations, for
the discipline of the Police Force, in its very
able Superintendent, abd. aboye all, by tfie

blessings, and cordial greeting, I receive every
time I -go into tfie streets of Sydney, from the
poorer classes, who, humble as they ,are, are
not incompetent to form just ideas of the cqn-
duct of their first Magistrate.

Li taking my leave of you, perhaps for ever,
I should consider myself guilty of a culpable

/omission, if I did :i|Nt thankfully acknowledge
the kind assistance afforded me, o.n mai)J

: occasid"tfs,3by my brother Magistrates, and their
1 effiaieut co-operation when required. I have

now to./ackuowledge, most gratefully, much

kindness on the part of the inhabitants, gene

rally, and to assure them, if tfiey feel kindly
towards mi?, tint! feeling is reciprocal on my

part. Whereye.r 1 go, I sliaji be as anxious'
about tho welfare of tfie Colony, and as willing
to do any thing |n my power to adyuiice its

interests, as if I had made a fortune jn it, or

had left large estate behnd me.

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
With affectionate regard,

Your most faithful servant,
H. C. WILSON.

Pure Bred Saaon aud Bazon
Merino Ram.

MR.
JAMES WALKER has for Sale, at

Louce, a large selection of pure bred
Saxon and Saxon Merino Rams, which will

be disposed of, at the following low. prices—
' !

3/. 3s. for the pui'e Saxon

2 1. 10s. for the Saxon Merino,
rtith liberal credit. Warrauted clean and
without disease,

January fi, 1341, .

Horses Mares dec. ex "Hope"
from South America

m bt QOltf

Mr. Samuel Lyons
Has been instructed to bring to the hammer,

and dispose of at Public Auction, on FRI

DAY, January 8,
at Eleven o'clock precisely,

at the New CatRe Market, bottom of Brick-
field-liill,

rinHE whole of the horses and mares, just
_L landed, ex Hope , from South 'America,

among which is one splendid entire, said to be

the finest eyer imported from Valparaiso.
They are go w running on the estate of John

Lorfl, Esq., J.P.,
on the Cook's River Road,

where they have been visited by some of the
best judges in Sydney, and pronounced by
them to be, wi tljout any exception, of a superior
description to auy yet imported from Valpa
raiso— they having been selected with great
care and much judgment from Y risarre's cele

brated estate of Comalle, whose breed lias been

long famed for action and
durability, and are

, universally known to be the most valuable in

Chili.
The Auctioneer begs to remark to intending

purchasers that no puffing is required in re-
- commending these animals to notice: they

only want tu be seen when they must he uu-
: mired ; therefore Mr. L, earnestly solicits an

'inspection of them prcviou to the day of
i

sale,
x

: Terms at time of Sale.

> A Valuable Grant gf Land con

sisting of Eight Hundred Acres
of the richest alluvial soil, si
tuated in the Kangaroo Valley.

—0—

2To be Soih ttciton,

By Mr. Samuel Lyons
On FRIDAY, January 13, at Ifis Mart, tfie

?
corner of George-street and- Charlotte

place:
at Eleven o'clock,

| r|HE underuibntioned valuable Grant ol
X Land, viz. : Eigfit Hundred Acres, s|-

j-
tuated in tlie ICangayoo Valley, called Bun.

' deilla Flat, 300 acres of which are cleared—

g
free from brusfi, fallen timber, and stumps, and

ready for the plough. The Kangaroo Riyer

Q
a neyerrfaiiing stream of the finest fresfi water

fiotiuds this Giant; and there is q mountain

ruu of some thousand acres, which can onlj
be made use of by the occupier of this land, li
is iff the richest ajiuvial soil,

and surpasses ir

fertiRty
the grealcr part of the Illawarra Dis

trict, of which it forms 'a portion, and ainuri
. suitable fariu for a Dairy 011 a large scale couii

. not be found |n thp colony; aiid such an es

tablisfimeqt woulfi be further promoted by. tip
; facility qf "sending farm produce to

tfie Sydne;
market by the coasting vessels from Kiaina

5i Gerringong, and Shoalhaven. Three largi

g Stockyards, and a Stock- keeper's hut ar
?

erected on this Grant.
The lands of A. B. Spark, Henry Osborne

? ;
Esqrs., and Messrs. Hughes and Hosking, lid

"
join this splendid property. The Auctiouee

. with pleasure invites the attention of a discern
. ingrpufilic to the preseut eligible investmen

offered.
'

Terms at time of Sale.

The Hew Schooner Fortitude,"
Bui then about 70 f tona new

meadurement, but will stow a

much heavier cargo.

2To be oolb in K

By Mr# Samuel Lyons,
At his Mart, corner of George- street and Char-

lotte-jil?' ce on SATURDAY," January 16, at
Eleven o'clock precisely,

npHE new Schooner Fortitude, built
I by first-Yate workman, of the very best

materials, coppered to the bends, is furnished
with a new suit of sails, twQ neiy efiains. and
three anchors, her standing and running rigging
complete, of very light draught, and altogether
a Craft of a very superior description.

1

Terms unusually liberal, made known at
time of sale,

N.B.sThe Fortitude is lying at Mr K eon's

Wharf, Soldier's Point, where she may fie in

spected.

; Manning R|ver, Brimbine?

INNES TOWN,

Sol0 Its lUftlpIL

Mr. S. Lyons
Has heen honoured with instructions from the

Proprietor, Major Iqnes, to notify textile

Australian Public, thqt lie will shortly sub

mit by Public Aqctiou, due notice qf which

W|U be given,

AP-QRTIQ?i
of this truly Valuable Bfo

perty at the Manning River, which w"il|
"fie laid out In a Village and suiall Farms, iii
order that tfie numeroua upplicants for Lan4
situate qn this prqpef-iplihay have an oppor
tunity of becoming purchasers.

The Property is situated on a nayigafile
part of Dawson's River, and the high road
passes through the Estate at the head; of Na

vigation. Tlie property consists of about 100Q
Acres of the richest descriptiiin of Land. „

A plan is being prejiarcd, aiu| when1 com

pleted will he exhibited at the Afurt uf the

Auctioneer.

The whole of the Cargo (excepts
ing Tea) imported per" Fhoinas---

King, Captain Roun ce, - from
C%ina and Manilla| ithohtthe
least reserves

2To iie sold hi) Ruction,
By Mr. Samuel Lyons , -

On SATURDAY, January fi, at Eleyen o'clock

precisely, at his Mart,corncrqf?Qeorge-street
and Gharlotterplace, the wliole of the cargo
of the ship Thomas Kitiff— tfie-'fca excepted/
—consisting of,

-

FrobA China,
One hundred boxes preserve

Fifty tubs sugar candy
Two hundred amd sixty campficr wood plqnks
'pwenty-three boxes sago

Oqe hundred and thirty bags b)a;pk pepper
Eighteen bags white pepper

four hundred and forty bundles rattans

Fron; Manilla,
Three thousand and five mats grocers' sugar

shipped to sample, and packed in Alauritius

mats princi pally
Three fiundied and eleven mat8 coffee .

Eigfit cases containing two thousand hats
Four fiupdre'd and

forty-nine coils assorted yope
Qne thousand boxes cigars, principally 4 su

periors, prepared expressly for ;.is yessel
nine months since. Five hiimlrcd. bqxes,

- each 000 thousand, five hundred ditto dRto,
five hundred

Eight puncheons > „ _

Thirty-Eight hogsheads 5
Terms at Sale. -

Twgnty-flve Crates Earthenware
Just Landed.

2To SoiK by Rtteiion,

I By W. Yates j

bridge-street, sydney,
THIS DAY January fi, 1841, at Eleven

o'Clqck, wltfiout reserve, /

TWENTY-FIVE
Crates Earthenware

consisting of :—

Blue-edged Dishes, assorted sizes

Green ditto ditto . ,

Blue and Green-edged Dinner, find Soup
. Plates v

-'

C. C. EJwersaud Basjn? -

C. C. Bowls

Fancy coloured Chambers
Ditto Rwers arid Basins

Childrens' Toy Tea Service?
Ditto .ditto Toy Caps .

'

1 C. C. Pint Mug? ;
C. G. Peppers, Mustards, und Sglts

' '

Bowls iu variety _
C. C, Jugs, Fancy Butter Pots.

'

AfterWhicR,
A quantity of Rtastic B|ace8, and Kid Gloves
in

rarie|y.
1 Terras at Sale.
f - 1 ' ' ' ' ''

r TWO THOUSAND HEAD OF
HORNED CATTLE.

@0 be by Ruction,
1

By Mr. J. Byrnes,
5 AN an

early day t<be named iu a future.. ,:

I
vJ advertiseincut, wfiea particulars will be- Vv

, given, '.
'

_
"

.

L Two thousand Heqd of Horned Cattle nf-jhe.

( , first description, being paff of tfie Stock of
the laje Rey, S. Marsdpllf

' '

; ..ILU...- ... , -J::
1 - . .1. . .

'

1 Supgrh Olret, on Sale.

. TT'ORTY FIVE oqe dngen case?.of the cele-"
J. brated Vintage J834, imp'/rted direct?

from tfie first Estatp at Chateauxiifargeau, by
e'; THQMAS%ERKiNS. ;

L. January 6,1841.

To Let, -?/.
'

'
?%

- A THREE-STA$L STABLE and COACH J
r /V HUUisE, wiflfehe Qrouud" attached in

the rear of the preides, un the Brickfield ,Hiil.
t Enqilire on the plw which' is Immediately /

opposite -Mr. Jqnes?atddlery Establishment.
- January 6, 1811.
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